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TiP 1 TIlIfGS 0FflTERESTToTO1JN
Summer Gossip at HoteLs

= hfyj nttiLj ia aiircciy a summer retorta bo It In the couulrv mountains
1 or seashore thai Isnt burdened
XESp nnd bllzhted by that moot dosplca-

ble of all womenthe gossip And
generally she Isnt jjlone She Is certain
to ilnd sotcrnl of her kind wherever she
goes for the summer It she does not
nhi soon make gossips of the women she
Bilcctg as tile recipients of her catty re-
marks

¬

about the other people In this hotel
She neglect her own nffnlrs HO thatflte mny pry Into those of the otherguest and the tolls what she discovers

and what sue does not discover thegospel truth Ever alert for anything
lint In none of her business who watchestim other people like n hawk and mlscon
straw what she sees Into fabrication of
tho most Illlanonn sort She Is a listener nn eavesdropper Fragments of con
versntlon caught hero and there lire twist-
ed

¬

lull turned anti distorted Into ghastlytales that sometimes wreck horn de-
stroy

¬

happiness and besmirch n womans
ho or Nothing Is too small or Innocent
for her to overlook Everything thAt baja
pens Is grist for her unclean mill Herselfn liar nnd n deceiver she takes It forgranted that all others are the same sail
HUO looks for tho laid In everyone shemoets not tile good

You ran BLHJ her oil the veranda of a
morning with one or more of her kind
beside her tearing tho reputatIons of
those about tier to pieces like a vultureover Its prey She talks In whispers and
she grows suddenly quiet whim othersapproach unless they bo her own kind
Even then she may change the subject
of conMTsntlon for the chances are sheLas been talking about them She Is
friendly to uerionp and truu to uo one
A hypocrite herself she looks for the
came quality In others nnd laughs at
the sincere Innocent woman who believes
her friendship true

There Is but one Hubjcct upon which she
cnn converse people An abstract Im-
personal subject Is of no Interest to her
Hot she COD talk for hours about those
around her and she Is forever nnd a day
quoting them with a most wonderful din
regard for the verity of her ntntcmentu
After she has told each IndMdul of her
Own kind whnt she Ins gnUien lure till

I

yp
W

You cnn c more kInd

Household Linen
p4 oW Is tho best time to replenish the
II y linen closet or to purchase the now
u Li supply and the lint leisure hourt
give plenty of time for the marking
Many housewives are often perplexed na-

to how to mark thu linen when they can
not afford to have It embroidered or can-
not spare the time to do It themselves
There aro ninny ways of doing the mark-
ing

¬

styles of letters chance each
> iir and It IB Impossible to lay down
hard anti net rules regarding this PoInt

lot tho common tablecloth which Is
to bo used every day tIm Initials are
three nnd onehalf to four Inches high
although when n Elnglo monogram Is

used they are much larger Tho napkins
are market with the same kind of let-

ters
¬

but are only from oue to two Inchca
high ShulK have luonograJnu from tour
to fourmid onplmlf Inches high and the
pillow CUSP and bolsters have the samo
letters Just half the slac The mark

Good Wise Guy Fans
havent got a word to say
the bnscbnll fan remarkednow A Good Follow As he swung

be car for tho ball park

and euucczcd In besIde an old

friend for Im one of em myself as

you well unow But 1 do want to regis-

ter a gcutlc protest against these wise
guys these Mr novltslls who lay

dowu tile law ax to bow till team ought

to ba run and Knock everyone when the

learn losing
You know how It Is Bo theyve got

nn explanation of Just why the team Is

hitting this down grade nnd all sorts or
dope to bow why It should not be If

were Only done they argue or If
the other change been roads a month
ago why then so and so would be tho
case There Is R certain place 1 have
board tell of Bo hotter than the Inside
of a dozen Turkish baths rolled one
and they snv It Is payed with good Inten-

tions and Us I have one nail only ono
curious anti mor-

bid
reason for possessing a

curiosity to sea the Inslfie of It and
that count the number of disgrun
tied wiseguy baseball fans there engaged
In laying the nCoromentloned pavlns
blocks

Iloncct Bo sometimes It gets on my

ntrves Vpnt out to the tame yester-
day

¬

SLId sat next to one of them lit
knew all about basctwtl Yes slrro
What be didnt know about the great us
lIonel game couldnt lw found in any ntl t
book and to hear him tell It nit the
magnates were In the habit of consulting
him about their lineups This saw bill

of like cali-

ber

¬game highbrow had another
with him and the way they tore ott

single double homo run knocks wIth
their little hnmuinm was a lesson In bat
tlinc the stuffing out of every or any old

thingThey started In on the manager Ut
wall trying to run the team too
they claimed and he was hopelessly kill ¬

lag sllthe natural ability of Ida plrw
by making them life up to signals Not
10 minutes later one of the plajew tried
to stretch a double luto a thrcbafgcr and
these wisegazebos turned around

For Each Child
N one of the municipalities of hlerihi-

U Schwrnbcrjf there Is a bank book issued
by the municipal sayings Institution

for each child born Each birth reported-
to HM authorities Is then reported to the
bank aud the book Is Issued And also
ono mark J5 cents Is dapo11 for the
child Th theory Is Jhat with thbi de-

posit the parents of the child will hi
encouraged to keep up the account In UW

childs name depositing nil they can
npr the original Iepo tl cannot lie
withdrawn until two years after the ac-

count was started

previous evening she tells what Soand
So told her and n certain friend of an-
otherI SoaudSo once told n friend of hera
about the samo person After that she

I will discuss their clothes nml the wny
they dress their children She writes toI her sister vultures In other cities lo ilnd
out what they con tell her about the dif ¬

ferent people at the hotel And she rolls
allY Information she may obtain under
her tongue OH a choice morsel and de-
lights

¬

In retailing to her own crew
Let one If the guests be a trlfio thought-

less In her conduct Innocent though It
bo and she makes n mountain of slurs
and Insinuations out of the molehill of
Indiscretion She Li always wondering
if SonndSo Is really happy with her bus
band or If the husband really loves his
wife And she keeps track to the best
of her ability of tho mall of the other
women It a woman so much as Intl
mates that she cant understand why she
hasnt hoard from her husband In the
city in the past two days the gossip Im-

mediately retails that delectable fact to
her cronies tuiil embellishes It with the
additional Information that the husband
hISs either hAll a quarrel with his wife
about money matters or must be having
a high old time lu town while his wife U

She Is always wondering why
suchandsuch a man ever married such
atidiroch a woman sad vice versa In
fact she pokes her talon nose into every-
thing that doesut concern herd anti tier
SCOUt for scandal Is Impeccable

The young people at the hotel are under
her evil eye from sunrise to sunsot nnd
abe has them engaged or separated n
dOseD times a day None of them escape
her criticism though she pretends to
their faces to think them the dearest and
sweetest of girls

There Is but one way of dealing with
the summer resort gossIp and that Is to
avoid her as one would the pestilence
Though this may anger her anti bring
down upon you the darts of her forked
tongue It will n I least narrow the pos-

sibilities of her llfd and duplicity by elim-
inating

¬

her chances to quote you directly
Cut her outwardly and consistent and
nolrt even a simMancc of friendship with
her She Is a wolf In cheeps clothing
and the wider you give tier the bet-
ter

¬
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lug of towels vary from one to four
Incline In height while bureau covers ta-
ble covers and elaborate bedspreads have
Initials fiom ao to seven Inches high

Care should be taken with sheets thnt
the monogram iliows right side up when
the end of the sheet Is turned over
one looks at It from tile foot of the hell
tho letters should be In the center of the
sheet about two inches below the hem
facing towards the edge of tho shoot

Q

TIIK lItIlO-

llmUCH
has been saul about the wo

who uses tho mirror to cacuss
the fact lu that n woman can

uot be well dressed and limo hyr liiilr In
the latest mode unless she docs uso the
mirror The clear light must fail upon
this little xlnss The loriklu glnt >s re-
veals many tiling that a woman would
not know otherwise and she cannot bo
well groomed unless It Is used

Fellow on
and knocked tho verbal Sam Hill out of
tho poor old manager for not signaling-
the runner to stand pit on second I

They didnt like the pitcher when he
began tho game and branded him nil sorts
of n bssbeon The next Inning this same
tulrlor truck out three men In siiccus
thouand they wondered what sort of
dope ho had been taking They sized up
every batter as ho stepped up to lie plate
In a tono of voice loud enough to Jar
upon tho enthusiasm of every fan within
a radius of 10 feet from thorn And In

etery case I noticed they wore all wrong-

on their dope Invariably the batters
they called dubs lined out the ball for a
slnglu at least and the men they touted
as the real goods with the stick either
struck out or died on little pop files But
they knew all about itso the rest of
us round about let them dream on

In the ninth Inning our boys came to

the bat two runs to the bad These Mr
WiseFans Just silt back and bemoaned
this Idiotic brains directing the flabby

brawn that dared hope to knock out A

victory When the first man up sent n

beaut of a bunt toward short and then
lust the hell to flrst they savagely do-

elared that to attempt to work the bIt
and run game at this stage of tbo game
was worse than tbo floating straw to the
drowning man And when the next bat
ter made a corking sacrifice they raved-

and moaned and tore their hair And
ret when the next stick artlit lined out-

a aluMng tingle advancing the runner to
third they sojcanly declared the manager
halt evidently como round to their way of
thinkIng at last You know the end
wa won by a runand would you believe
It tho wise yaps took all the glory upon
theIr own shoulders and explained to
each other how lh y would hays con-

ducted
¬

the battle In almost precisely the
tame meaner if they had been In charge

During tbe whole tfame they never
rooted that la really rooted for tbe
homo look out Bo there they are three
scats ahead of UA I Keep your eye on them
and get as tar away as possible even U-

w have to go ont in tbe bleachers If
you want to really enjoy the game I

Men of
HE business men of today should pet

C wore nnjoyuicot out of lIt do more
for others and not MO much for them

ss4vS They should live moro In books
more In the open and loss at their desks
Jn this way better health and longer lives
would result More culture In all Its
forms U exercising a jrreatcr Influence
which manifests liMit In lessened effort
along the lines of inoa ygttlnic Arl
toil said Thn end of labor Is to gain
leisure and there U no doubt but that
krIsOtii wa a vtsi Lean

ienasjlrSiui Is tbe leading state with
taxable property within Us border

U i

Mr Justwed at the Ban Game J
It hadnt been ladies day at tho

ill park and If Mrs Juhtwed hadIIlot been complaining so the past wenk
out Mr Js bin late for dinner

nomcrdcar wouldnt have taken her
to the game Hut It wan and she bad
complained and he did

I wont to take you to the game with
me this afternoon Mr J explained us-
he left In the morning for the bank
Just to show you how Interesting It Is

01 course It Is perfectly hopeless to
expect you to understand the line points
ot the game but I think you will be
sufficiently excited to see that a fellow
simply cant leave even If his dinner In
waiting for him I shall explain as
many of the ploy as I think you aro

I

i ft-

i J-

Mr

kVV IwA i T T vH-

UoJ hiuid uu urugus i pull u a Iu cruo man
aoie to anderHtnnd and oh wen yon
lie able to tell what the score Is which
is tho chief point after nil

Thank vou so much Homer Mrs
Justwed replied meekly that Is very
kind am perfectly willing to admit
that a baseball JlImt Is better than a
dinner If I am nble to understand
sufficient about It this afternoon to In-

terest mo It youll Just be patient with
me I know 1 shall like It

And when the door had closed on tbe
departing fan Mr was fairly doubled
up with mirth-

Perfectly hopeless to expect you to
understand thltlllOno points of the
game she chortled and as many of
tln plays ns I think you are able to
understand Oh my oh myl You
poor dear silly old egotistical goos-
eiVubatwliatuloug tall our cat boa
trot

That afternoon after Insisting that
olio don the smallest lint In her wardrobe
Mr Justwed and Blossom started for
the lull park Much to Mrs JM amuse
inintllomerdenr tried lila best lo ex-
plain In words of one s liable that thcic
ore time men on each side null that each
batter has either four mills or Throe
strikes while it unless ho hits the
ball etc Point by point tho funda-
mentals of the great national game wore
set forth In the most patronizing man-
ner Not tlmt ho Intended to be putron
Izlng Not at nil lInt It did seem such
a bore to kayo to explain the very rudi-
ments of whut every boy able to talk
knew all about

As tbej entered the grandstand the
players wure already on tho field warm-
Ing up In pinctlco

Oh Homer erich Mrs Isnt It
n shame Im so sorry woro Into I

really didnt know I kept jou waiting
Mr Just well suited Indulgently nUll ex-

plained
¬

Hint the game hadnt started yet
as the players were merely practicing

Practicing echoed Mrs Why-
that seems foolish Didnt you tell mo
they are nil professional Then why do
they need practice Besides why do
they waste all this time I should thluk
theyd begin tile game right away t o
that you men could get homo to your
dinner nil the earlier

At which Mr with difficulty re-

pressed n large and boisterous outburst
mirth-

As tie first batter rtepped up to the
pluto Mr Justwed hastily revIewed the
fourballs throe uliIkes proposition for

FI bungalow design shown In this
MHO la 10 feet wide nail 48 fed
deep It was designed for a warm
climate finished without plantcrlnjr
or 1mi k pinetcrlug this partitions

covered with Compo boards the finish
throughout In natural pine Built without-
a basement the main floor feet above
the grads with openings for air find TeD

Illation underneath The main cornice Is
wide spreading the outside U covered
with widit drop sIding Tile estimate the
cost built In this manner It 3300 If
the house should bo plastered through-
out a good hiim nipnt underneath the
coSt would reach IBIpOO Title bungalow-
has a very Jaunty appearance The
projected windows with seats In tho din
legroom and odd much to
I he beauty at one corner
and is 10 feet square rainIng under the
mate roof The hoots are hard pine
or Washington fir There are two main
chimneys with three fireplace

On the second floor In the central por
ton of the roof there are two Othe remaining portion btDSfor storage PUTO or room

The finish exterior la In dark
stRIp on tbe natural wood using a rood
bade of brown the trimming casings-

to windows cornices plo columnetc are white and the
gtalnail cltbsr rod or green

Bosjomn benefit
Strike called his nibs tho Umpire
Robber yelled a man In front of

herMrs
was puzzled

I should say IIP la a robber she os-
clnluiPd finally how can that Umpire say
he truck at the bill when I didnt see
him even move lila bat

There was Just a trace of Irritation In
Mr Js manner aw be explained the
point

He doesnt have to hit nt It Mr
Insisted If It comes over the plate Its a
strike Huywuj now stupid When he
sees that Its coming over the plate why
then doesnt he hit It Thats Mlly-

Aculn
I

hastily
Mr Juatwtd explained this time

i

uit be aving uiiu d ic

n

J

bat

J

J

J

of

3

J

J

The next batter knocked a long fly to
left Held where It was protntly canghL

Would HotnOr deir please tell her why
n man was called out when be hal
knocked tint little bit of a lull such
Li bug long distance Want It perfectly
wonderful how far that ball would go-

Wns It made of rubber And was th-
ethiecrertlio bat also of rubber

Mr Jnstwed gazed nt her hopelessly
Such foolish questions Could It be pos-
sible that theie were In these United
States people living who were eo wo
fully Ignoiaut on the subject of baseball
Was ex cry woman so hopelessly nt sea
on tne subject as Blovom

When the home team cnmo to the bat
It started things immediately The first
man up laced out n pretty bunt along
the third base line nail heM the ball by
Just the ruction of n second

Simultaneous with tho Umpires deci-
sion tbo exclnmntlon1 Safe escaped
Xrs Justwcilh lips But Homer was up
and Hhoutlug so lie failed to note thut
enlightening act

III a few minutes the home team boll
n mUll on third nnd another on second
Tbe batter sent n hot grounder to Miort
stop and the runner on third stnrted for
the pinle The short stop hnudlcd the
hall cleanly and sent It straight Into
the catchers WittII mile ahead of the
runner Seeing that he hind no chance
of reaching the plate the runner turned
and tried to regain third bane Naturally
the third bMsemim and the catcher kept
the linn golnz between them gradually
closing lu on the runner

Tie crowd was on Its feet yelling like
mail Mr Justwed hind Ootb nrniH waIng
and wns shouting like a crazy man Mrs
Justwed was sitting meekly and quietly
In her sent but latent upon tbe play

SuilcloLily the third baseman throw the
ball to the catcher who to the nurpibe
of nil muffed itand the rinnor reached
the plate

But the triumphant shrIeks of the fans
were changed to howls of dismay when
the Umpire declared the runner out

For a moment tho cause of his decision
wns Inexpllcnble

A dispute began on the field Immedi-
ately

row wouldnt that Jar you yelled
Homer Whj Is ho oun

Uobbcr1 How much rIll they pay
YOU i shrieked Mrs Justwed ablaze with
excitement Lie dldn interfere with
the throw Blind lu one eye and cuut
set out of the other they ought to

have tinciuned you long ago Talk to
Tommy Talk to him Dont you

care If ho does put you out of the game
ell pay your line Slug html Kill him

Dont stand for
And Mr Justwed stopped short ao

she caught n Kllmpne of tho fnci of tho
astonished Mr Justwed regarding her n-

one Who cant believe his own ears
Not only had she seized upon the only

point upon which tho UmpIre could pos
lbly have based hN decision that the
runner had Interfered with tho third
basemen when he threw tho hallbut
hero she was ehoullncr at the Umpire In
thii most approved fan lingo

Bowoin he gasped hoscbovdid
you knowthatinT-

lllk to him Tommy Dont let him

ed 41

I

bluff you Whats that Homer Huh
It I didnt know any more about bnse
bill than you know Id lx nshnnied to
tome out to the ball park Youll xplalL
as many of the plays an you think am
able to understand will you I cnn toll
you more about blbnl In one minute
than vou can ft PutInrthat III 30111 pipe antI smoke Go to
him Tommy Tell him where he gets
ofithit robber

At the end of the game nn awestrIcken
starcjiicd man walked silently from the
ball park with nn ecltd happy woman
UI one lu a drea-

mLarge
I Q

Hatpins
rt liE hatpins of this season arc lorzc

Ct and attractive and the assortmen-
ts contains ill sorts of gay colors Hhliic-

MOIIOS nnd Ienrls are the most popular
nnioug the Imported pins and nro also the
rage In Paris The favorite designs ore
the splKo and club which nro valued at
time shops according to tholr size Tho
latest Parisian noel Is the Nnvcttc a
lozeupebhtipo a plnl denlzlte
These plus are Intended worn In
pairs and four are considered none too
ninny for a large hat Time Jet remains
very fashionable In spite of the fact thnt
It became so popular In the spring that It
wns predicted It would < from vogue
The Lure consllere <l n large part
of the trimming hats and arc
sometimes In the 111 and butterfly pa-
tters

¬

Older show n
pins and this assortment IH

hutgi tho shapes being balls twists null
cubes

p

DONTS ioit TIlE 10USI JEEP-

EnI
mnkc the mistake wait untNthe special fruit almost

mid then pay double tho regu ¬

for IL
t bo of the opinion that overripe

wakes tIle best preserves or JeleDont use anything but the best
terlalb for the lest of results

DOlt use granulated sugar for spiced
Use only

DOlt use a steel knife lOt pare with
a sliver one This applies to fruit

only
Dont allow preserves to stand after

they are cold Put melted paraffin on the
cover with lids wash oft every truce of
stIckiness and place In a cool and darlplace for future use

L2 TheSeasonsBathingGjr Ibathing girl of KKX has made

tHE entrance nt every ocean re
lake watering place and at
the stnalleot swimming pools

In the Inland cities where the cool
ocean breezes nro unknown And It can-
not

¬

be said that the styles In bathing
suits ever changed as rapidly In a twelve-
month na they have during tho past few
ycara

A girl clad In the flannel bathing salt
of a decado ago would probably create
a decided Imprcsnlon If sho were to ap-
pear

¬

at one of the seaside resorts when
bathers claimed each and every corner
where the water was not too deep and
not too shallow The flannel bathing cult
IB gone never to return Silk nnd al-

paca
¬

cut In more styllih moden first
took the place of the tlanncl in the baggy
shapeless patterns and now the bathing
suits are even more changed

Tho latest decided change IH probably
duowholly to the ultra modes of wom ¬

ens attire for with the tub gown and
the dlrectolro como the tub bathing suit
and tho dlrectolre swimming costume
and even Paris Insists that the bathing
suit bo kept In harmony with the other
dresses the gowns worn everywhere Tile
latest models disregarding the talk they
create are probably the best bathing
suits ever worn by women for they A-
llow

¬

swimming with less effort and the
diving Is very easily accomplished on
account of t elr close ilttlng

The fashionable nttlre of the ocean Is
now rondo up of aatlnu silks of various
klndrt and taffeta The new dlrectolro
bathIng costume Is very high waisled
the slip worn over bloomers and eccen-
tric figures hardly look well lu them
Red and blue furnIsh the greater lor
tlon of the colors worn They ore made
with a bort Chirred bodice belted very

I lilir Uh n iilnrl
J

embroidered belt

0
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The hatliinir Riri of 11IOU IIIIM her entrance

On the Vacation II
h Nn of the first things to bo thought

1 preparing for the Journey and
the vacation In the traveling bag

which by tbo way must contain every-

thIng a woman may need In travel The
Intest traveling bag Is a whole dressing
room condensed Into ono small corn
partmcut Almost everything used on
the dressing table Is crowded luto the
hag and n rent many things found upon
tho usual shelf These arc fit-

ted
¬

neatly and compactly Into Ivory cases
stored In bottles with loy top or held
lu place by cloth or leather loops In the
travelIng bnjr

Tho bag Is almost square drop and has
plenty of space for the greiter portion of
tho things needed It Is also very light
and cun be easily carried being no near
ly ns large as the meragu suitcase and
more convenient than the usual satchel
The bag contains everything needed In
tho morning tullet such as ammonia toil-

et water soap peroxide hydrogen A-

lcohol for cleansing off spots null stains
on the neck and face scrubbing brushes
waah cloths powder files and orange
sticks brllllantlne combs brushes n
small box for titus and Jewelry and a
small traveling clock which has a great
deal to do with tbo toilet Tim smclllug
salts should also never bo forgotten as

=
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and

and

and
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17 lIEN the average man reaches tho
ngo of 50 he Just about becomes
an expert In the line polishing I

chair seats and very few loch upon tho
task Edward Payson Weston the aged
pedestrian except to remark that the old
man Is a crank and probably does not
realize what be Is doing

But Weston Is now 70 years of ago and
be has tho Continent In his walk-
Ing

CrOsEt
the worse for the oxcrcUe

but on the other hand lila health Is much
Improved lie la hale and hearty while
other men much younger than he have I

Ixcomo Invalids on account of a lack of
exercise Phjslclans say that walking Is

one of the best exercises If not the best
that can be obtained Almost every muscle
In the body la put Into play by a good

brisk wnll
moderation any tor of exer-

cise
¬

Is but nothing
better than walking In tho frash air
Every man who thinks ho has not time
to take a walk Is mistaken and In tha
long run ho 1 had that the exercise
prolonged his lo a certain extent No
exercise causes the muscles to become
flabby On the other hand n long walk
each Thursday say dOC no good One
must take the walk day a walk to
the offIce down town each morning bInvery beneficial Once in
walking health will soon
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TIo long atrip of block embroidery run
from the shoulders to the hem of the
garment This forms a shoulder baud
from under which emerges n short tight
alcove which la also embroidered In
black and soutacbed in a black satinbraid It Is lownecked llko all the bathlag suits

The latest suit In loose about the waistand It Is not bolted snaking It all thobetter for swimming Many show thepopular draped effect which la eo preva
lent In th summer fashions In a suitof black satin the COWl In draped ncroMtho bbonldor and tItLed nt the side whoreIt la fastened with buttons of a large
ALEe Checks and stripes of all sizes andkinds are also In favor with the bathers-
and much of the Scotch jlald effect Is
seen The full bloomer Is a thing of thopast and the tlght or cloHCflttlng knlck
ern have taken their place tho latterbeing generally knitted goods and fit ¬

ted carefully nt tho hips similar to tho
bathing suit Itself

Tbti coming of the peachbasket hilt has
also hud us effect upon the bathers ns
the bathing bonuet has assumed more
attractive ohnpca and designs this sum
mer The tam oshanter IB much larger
than In years heretofore Tho latest Is
a Quaker bonnet made of waterproof
silk generally China silk It Is made
Ocr a light straw frame and trimmed
with chour and bows Crepe de chIna
and China ellk can both bo procured
waterproof now this being done by a
late process The material cornea In nil
colors aud U generally selected to suit
tho bathing coatumo

Now bathing shoes which look a great
deal llko ballet slippers hnve appeared
and many women bothers are wearing
them UN the feet look much smaller In
fahocs than In stockings Tbo shoes aro
of satin or silk and are fastened on with
sill rlblous
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there Is no telling ut what time they
will come In cry bandy There should
also bo the curling Iron null n small
mirror

Use the Roof in
who ore forced to live In

fAMIIIES during the hot slimmer
often make use of their

roofs In many ways Tho Oat roofs uny
bo changed Int miniature summer gar-
dens with flowers and other attraction
During the past few years ninny families
In tints have almost lived on their roofs
spending the evenings there null In some
CAaes even sleeping there away from the
heat of the city streets A waterproof
settee nut several outdoor rockers can
be purchased for very little money and
with n hammock nud n rattan couch the
roof Is a plcndld lounging place Sev-

eral
¬

rugs nnd pieces of carpet can bo
placed on the roof and Inexpensive floor
coverings nro soineUmej used Cushions
anti other Indoor necessIties mute the
roof nn Ideal summer garden

Police Commissioner Blncbnm of New
York has nuked the Icderatlon of Won
ens Clubs to aid In having a law passed-
to tho effect that all those carrying fire-
arms

¬

mU8t have them registered
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bo discovered and the pedestrian can
hardly DO Induced to gIve up his recrea-
tion

¬

I
Senators Use Snuff

NE of the mot peculiar things In

O the Senate Chamber nt Washington
Is the snuff box Many men are of

tho opinion that the days of snuff Is over-
driven out by cigars cigarettes and the
pipe but such Is not the case Ono snuff ¬

box Is at tho right of time Vice Prcsldcnfj
chnlr and another la at the left Tho
boxes ac convenient to the doors opening-
Into Senate Chamber from the corri-
dor close to the marble room The snuff-
boxes have been there for many years and
one might tbluk they were no longer used
but such Is not tho case The boxed aro

filed regularly by an attendant and some
older senators still thud much uso

for the OUtThe lJ blotting paper In the Senate
Chamber Is recent and bore It was usfvarious methods wcro 1 to dry
Oue of tho oldest was tho sprinklng of
snail over the written page the
odd things Is liar this method has not
entirely gone out of use many of the
oldl peDntor still having their small box

The desk of each senator
lies u small sand duster Ono of thcao
dusters resembles u pepper box having
small holes through which the tine white

M-d Is dusted and allowed to dry on the

Facts for Men
of Holland pays about

PRESIDENT of his Income each
N taxud for his bust

liens Income for the Interest he coletson his hoaso rent furniture six
antI nil tho storC In the house On an
Income of Ir year ho must pjy2-

0U
The English mercantile marine which

forms more thou onehalf the worlds
shipping brings England about 450000
000 each year

The reason some men do not succeed-
Is becauu they expend all their energy
curving their luck

In tho various races In the world XXV

000000 are white iIOO arc yellow
Uf000000 are brown or
Mayalan and the remainder are American
Indians about J2000

Tho traao unions are no new Invention
According to records dug up In the ruins-

of there won such a thing as aPompI In the dnYI when the old
city nourished

Opo of tbo loading German firms Is

contemplating the erection of a new plant
for the manufacture of airships and
acioplaneu

The water of tho ocean la rich in ra-

dium which Is almost prIceles


